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Objectives 
1) How do I make a diagnosis Gender Dysphoria? 
2) How to start gender affirming hormone safely?
3) What should I be monitoring with ongoing therapy?



Sherbourne Guidelines (2019) 
excellent, practical guidelines

HIGHLY recommend!





Gender Dysphoria Diagnosis 



Diagnosis - DSM V

❏ Gender nonconformity - extent to which person’s gender identity, role 
or expression differs from the cultural norms prescribed for people of a 
particular sex. 

❏ Gender dysphoria refers to the discomfort or distress that is caused by a 
discrepancy between a person’s gender identity and that person’s sex 
assigned at birth… 



WHO ICD -11
❏ Gender Incongruence with “marked and persistent incongruence 

between the gender felt or experienced and the gender assigned at birth” 
❏ No criteria for significant distress
❏ No longer under Mental Health category  



Manifestation 



Gender Identity and Expression 
- How would you describe your gender identity?
- Do you remember when you realized that your gender was different from 

the one assigned at birth? What was that like?
- How do you feel about your body not matching your desired gender?
- Have you taken any steps to express your gender differently? If so, how 

does that make you feel?



History 
- In addition to medical history, take a thorough social history 

- Occupation
- Finances 
- Housing
- Relationships, safe safe practices, contraception
- Alcohol, smoking, recreational drugs 

- Psychosocial preparation and supports
- Family History: VTE, CAD, CVD, Liver disease, breast cancer



Transfeminine and 
Assigned Male at Birth 

(AMAB)
 non binary folks

Feminizing Therapy 
Anti -Androgens

Estrogen 



Anti-Androgens
- Spironolactone

- Direct blockade of peripheral androgen receptors (AR)
- Cyproterone 

- Progestin like activity 
- Binds to peripheral AR
- Progestin exerts negative feedback on testosterone



Anti- Androgens
Spironolactone Cyproterone 

Side effects Hyperkalemia, AKI
Hypotension, dizziness
GI Side effects 

Liver enzyme elevation, liver 
failure (rare)
Depression, VTE risk (possible)
Anemia, elevated plts, 
Myelosuppression (rare)
Prolactinemia

Contraindications CKD, Addisons or conditions 
with hyperkalemia
AVOID using with ACEI,ARB, K 
sparing diuretics
Septra, Eplerenone, Heparin, 
LMWH

Active Liver Disease
Severe CKD
Severe Chronic Depression
Liver tumors, meningioma (past or 
present)
VTE
AVOID use with hepatotoxic drugs



Anti-Androgens (covered by ODB)

-



Estrogen 
Contraindication

- unstable ischemic cardiovascular disease
- estrogen dependent cancer
- end stage chronic liver disease

Risk Mitigation

- VTE, CAD, CVD, RF (metabolic syndrome), Migraines visual aura 

*RF Modification, referrals, transdermal route



Estrogen



Feminizing Hormone Therapy



Monitoring 



Monitoring 
- Target levels within premenopausal range for cis female

- Estrogen 100-200 pg/ml (183-734 pmol/L)
- Testosterone <1.9 nmol/L*

- Labs: 4 hours after oral estradiol
- Prolactin

- No concern if <80 with no symptoms
- Reference ranges 

- HCT: female reference LLN and male reference for ULN



Special Scenarios - “Powers” Method
- Liver: estradiol → estrone which binds (weakly) to Estrogen receptor 
- Reduce first pass effect using different formulations
- SL estrogen: 1:1 conversion 
- IM Estrogen

- Compounding pharmacy 
- Start slightly lower dose than PO/SL dose
- Measure ~ day 4 following injection



Special Scenarios - Progesterone
- Requested to improve breast development or libido
- Limited evidence for benefit or long term data
- Risk of VTE, CVD, breast cancer and psychiatric symptoms 
- Prometrium 100-200 mg daily 

- Start one year after estrogen to avoid tubular breast growth
- Reassess if any benefit 
- Limit Rx to 2-3 years 

- Switch to Cyproterone 



Transmasculine and 
Assigned Female at 

Birth (AFAB) non 
binary folks

Masculinizing therapy= 

Testosterone 



Masculinizing Therapy
Contraindications 

- Unstable ischemic cardiovascular disease
- active, known sex hormone sensitive cancer (breast, endometrial)
- pregnancy or breastfeeding
- Poorly controlled psychosis or acute homicidality

Risk Mitigation 

- VTE, CAD, RF (HTN, dyslipidemia, T2DM), OSA

*RF Modification, referrals, low and slow titration 



Covered by 
ODB with EAP 

Covered by ODB 
with EAP 



Masculinizing Therapy



Monitoring 



Monitoring 
- Target mid normal range for cis males (7.7-31nmol/L)
- Labs: Midway between injections or 2-4 hours after transdermal use
- Reference ranges

- HCT male reference range *use female LLN if monthly bleeds



Special Scenarios - Monthly Bleeds
- Prior to starting testosterone

- Oligomenorrhea, Amenorrhea: Labs, Progesterone induced bleed*
- Menorrhagia: Pelvic US +/- Gyne referral 

- On testosterone therapy
- Vaginal bleeding (despite good dose** and no other explanation)
- Referral to Gyne 

**testosterone >75mg weekly 



Special Scenarios - Contraception
- Transmasculine/AFAB non binary persons at risk for pregnancy if having 

intercourse with a partner who produces sperm 
- Options include

- IUD
- Depo-provera
- Progestin only Pill 



Lupron - Following Puberty Suppression 
Caution against prolonged use of Lupron without hormone therapy re: BMD

Transmasculine patients Low dose testosterone + titrate 
then stop LH

AFAB Non Binary Low dose testosterone
Continue LH

Transfeminine patients Start Feminizing therapy + titrate
and stop LH

AMAB Non Binary Start low doses Feminizing 
Continue LH



Endocrinology Referral 



Referral to Adult Endocrinologist
- Initiate or continue hormone therapy 
- Investigate or manage RF or conditions 
- Presence of conditions that increase risk 



Endocrinologists accepting referrals

❏ Milton 
❏ Dr. Chris Foster (April 2022)

❏ Brampton
❏ Dr. Vamana Rajeswaran 
❏ Dr. Diana Jaskolka (Aug 2022)

❏ Mississauga 
❏ Dr. Stephanie Dizon 
❏ Dr. Stephanie Lubchansky 



Role of Family physicians 
- Initiate the conversation
- Referral to counsellors/therapists, resources in the community
- Teaching for Injections
- Cancer Screening
- Mental Health
- Post surgery visits



Summary 

1) Gender incongruence:  person’s gender identity differs from 
gender assigned at birth 

2) Gender Affirming Hormone Therapy- Informed Consent and Risk 
Reduction 

3) Monitoring is important - ongoing conversations regarding 
expectations

4) Referral to Adult Endocrinologist but role for team approach!



Resources 
- Sherbourne Guidelines 2019
- Rainbow Health Ontario 

- Weekly sessions
- Clinical Resources
- Training Courses
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A special thank you to Dr. Raymond Fung at Toronto East General 



Questions??

Email: 
endocrine@drjhuynh.com

Website: 

www.drjhuynh.com 


